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DENIS Schwarz, Gr1 Summer Cup winner as an apprentice. 

Cup belongs to 20-year-old Denis Schwarz 
WHEN Denis Schwarz was in Grade 9 at Marais Viljoen High in Alberton, his step-father, Pieter Brown, took him 

to the Summer Cup. Little did the youngster know that he would return to Turffontein a few years later and 

emerge the hero of that same race, writes DAVID MOLLETT. 

On Saturday, 20 year-old Schwarz looked to have  

precious little chance of winning the Gauteng Chris 

Gerber Summer Cup on 28-1 shot Zillzaal, but he rode 

the race of his young life to hold off the favourite, 

Soqrat. This was Schwarz’s  first Gr1 win, and he holds 

a joint-lead on the 2019/20 National  

Apprentice’s table with Luke Ferraris and Cole Dicken. 

 

Somewhat ironically Schwarz' mother is a metro police 

officer and Turffontein officials had to call in the police 

to remove grooms from the track after they staged a 

sit-down protest near the winning post. The meeting 

was delayed for two hours. 

 

If it was a memorable meeting for Schwarz, it was 

equally so for champion trainer, Sean Tarry. Not only 

did he saddle first and third in the Cup but he won 

three other races including the Gr2 Dingaans with  

another outsider, Shango. 

Nevertheless, many pundits and punters were left 

shaking their heads as one couldn't argue with  

Computaform's comment on Zillzaal which stated "flat 

second run as a gelding." The colt had started  

favourite for the R1 million Charity Mile. 

 

Saturday's victory meant Tarry completed a Summer 

Cup hat-trick following wins by Liege in 2017 and  

Tilbury Fort last year. 

 

Tarry, who saddled four runners in the R2 million race, 

had not only got his charges in tip-top condition, but 

had a tactic for the 2000m race as well. "I knew we 

had to get the De Kock horses to carry their weight 

and we did." 

 

The champion trainer was full of praise for the front-

running ride by Schwarz. "He's ridden a top race." 

To page 2 
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WHAT a feeling! Denis Schwarz and Zillzaal, post Summer Cup. (Southern Courier). 

SCHWARZ AND CUP (fm p1) 

 

Soqrat's narrow defeat prevented a bad result for the 

bookies as numerous punters put their money on the 

Aussie-bred colt to help pay for festive expenses. 

 

In that regard, at least we helped their readers,  

suggesting that Queen Supreme would be a good 

place bet to boost the Christmas bonuses. The four 

year-old finished fourth so place punters were in the 

payout queue. 

 

A poor draw - he jumped from stall 14 - was a  

contributing factor in Soqrat's defeat and, interesting-

ly, the last runner to win from a double digit barrier 

gate was Wagner in 2012. 

 

In addition, another statistic is that an internationally-

bred runner hasn't won the Cup for 11 years. The last 

to taste success was Strategic News in 2007. There 

were six overseas-bred horses in Saturday's field. 

 

In this column's preview of the Cup on Friday, another 

Tarry hopeful, Al Mutawakel, was selected to finish 

third and that was the finishing position of the Silvano 

colt who was having only the sixth start of his career. 

He could be a lively contender in next year's Vodacom 

Durban July. 

 

Though the Irish-bred filly, Queen Supreme, looked the 

likely winner 300m out, the import ran out of gas in 

the closing stages to suggest the trip may have been 

too far. 

Sean Tarry did bookies another turn when jockey Gavin 

Lerena piloted outsider, Shango (33-1), to victory in the  

Dingaans. Tarry would probably admit that his best 

chance lay with Eden Roc yet it was his stablemate who 

came up trumps. 

 

Form pundits rated the Gr 2 contest as a four-cornered 

contest between Eden Roc, Frosted Gold, Promis-

eofamaster and the heavily-backed, Marshall. My view 

was that Marshall's form wasn't good enough.—tt. 

Ops team fixed training 

tracks in good time 

WHEN the bright lights got turned off following the last 

race on Summer Cup Day and the multiple carnival 

rides were moved off the Turffontein tracks – which 

trainers expected to work horses on at the crack of 

dawn – the Racing Ops Team that tirelessly worked 

through the night to ensure this happened successfully 

was spearheaded by Track Manager Kenneth 

Mathebula. 

“The training tracks are operational 365 days a year,” 

said Mathebula. 

 

“Knowing that trainers would want to work their horses 

in the morning, our team decided to take on the chal-

lenge and bring the track back to its very best condi-

tion before they (trainers) made it to the   (to page 6) 
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AFRICAN Warrior, back on track. 

African Warrior back in work after muscle strain 

THE Dean Kannemeyer-trained African Warrior was a major disappointment when finishing out of the money for 

the first time in his career in the Grade 2 Concorde Cup over 1600m on November 23 on the Kenilworth Old 

Course but he was subsequently found to have strained a hindquarter muscle and is now back on track. 

The Vercingetorix gelding had started 16/10 favourite, 

despite having to give the rest of the field 1kg, but 

when asked the question by Keagan de Melo from his 

customary position at the back of the field his usual 

blistering acceleration was not there and he finished a 

4,40 length ninth. 

 

He was found by the on course veterinarian to not be 

striding out on his left fore. 

 

He trotted out short the next day too and the cause 

was found to be a strained hindquarter muscle.  

 

However, he has had treatment and was back in work 

on Saturday. 

 

Kannemeyer felt the few days off work would not af-

fect African Warrior’s preparation for the Grade 1 Cape 

Guineas to be run on December 21.    

 

Kannemeyer has an enviable record in this three-year- 

-old classic, having won it five times himself on top of 

the handful of successes his father Peter had. 

 

Asked to compare African Warrior to his previous  

Guineas winners, he said, “The handicapper loves him 

and rates him very highly, but if you had to ask me I 

would say he probably has a lot of work to do to match 

them. But he could prove me wrong as he is a toughy 

and is genuine and has a turn of foot.” 

 

The athletic bay’s program has been carefully planned 

to date. 

 

He won the Gr 3 Godolphin Barb over 1100m at Grey-

ville before finishing an unlucky fifth in the Gr1 Tsogo 

Sun Gold Medallion. Kannemeyer then deliberately 

avoided the Champions Season’s bigger juvenile races 

from then onward, opting instead to run him in the 

KZN Yearling Sale Million over 1300m and the Grade 2 

Haval Motors SA Umkhomazi Stakes over 1200m, both 

of which he won.  - David Thiselton/Gold Circle. 
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OPS TEAM (fm p2) 

 
track. “Not only did we want the tracks to be pre-

sentable, we wanted them to be safe enough for 

both horse and jockey to work on.” 

 

The training centre is basically used as in-field 

parking on the day are there are also bridges built 

across the track which are used to access the 

course by the public. 

 

“The truth is the tracks take a bit of damage be-

cause of this,” admitted Mathebula. 

 

After waiting for the public to leave the race-

course, his team removed all the machinery on 

the tracks and also walked the entire course in 

an effort to ensure there was no litter on the sur-

face. 

 

Once that was done, the divots repair team 

played their part – filling in the grass. 

 

“All this was only completed at about 2am,” add-

ed Mathebula. “We then put together a team that 

pumped water out of the dam to water the tracks. 

 

“I am very proud of our team because by the time 

Gary Alexander (trainer) arrived to work his hors-

es at 5.30am we had already successfully com-

pleted our task. I think even he was impressed 

with how quick we got the job done.” 

 

Mathebula made sure to let known that this was 

a team effort.  - Phumelela. 

@turftalk1 

 

WHILE South Africans will be few and far between at the 

22nd edition of the LONGINES International Jockeys’  

Championship at the Happy Valley Racecourse in Hong 

Kong on Wednesday, racegoers will be able to enjoy a  

traditional South African delicacy: boerewors. 

 

A selection of international party bites will be available at 

trackside food booths for fans’ enjoyment. 

 

These include Unagi (Japanese fresh water eel) hot dogs, 

breaded Brie cheese with tomato Provencal sauce, and 

Grilled South Africa Boerewors with Spicy Baked Beans. 

 

Nine races have been scheduled for the evening, with the 

LONGINES IJC Opening Ceremony to be staged after Race 

3, when 12 participating jockeys will also greet fans. The 

four-leg LONGINES IJC will comprise races 4, 5, 7 and 8. 

 

Mauritian jockey Karis Teetan is exceptionally excited about 

competing in the International Jockeys’ Championship after 

landing an impressive set of rides at Monday’s computer-

generated draw. 

 

“All the world’s best jockeys will be on my right and left-

hand side, so it’s something incredible,” Teetan said. 

 

“Just to be able to participate with them is already a big 

achievement for me but to be able to pick up a few nice 

rides and maybe be competitive with them, that would be 

really something special. This is my third time riding in the 

IJC and I must say the last two times I did not have many 

strong chances. This is the first time I can say I have a few 

live chances and I hope I can do well.” 

 

Teetan landed the prized ride of High Rev in the fourth leg 

of the IJC – a Class Two over 1,800m – and partners last-

start winner G Unit in the series opener, a 1,000m Class 

Four.  - TAB News. 

They’ll be munching on 

boerewors in Hong Kong!  
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TOP trainer Justin Snaith celebrates his birthday today and, 

according to Snaith Racing,  when asked his age, Justin com-

mented,  “they could enter me for the Maiden Juvenile Plate 

this Saturday and I’d go close!” He looks like a teenager and  

seems to have the energy of one, so how old is Justin really? 

Bet on runner Snaith in 2-y-o race! 

The world revolves around sushi 

CELEBRITY jock Frankie Dettori visited Japan recently, to ride 

horses and to eat sushi. He is on record as saying “Sushi Is 

King!” and he took some time out to get lessons from a  

master sushi chef in Tokyo before his departure back to  

England. Only way to go, Frankie, the world needs to eat 

healthy and well done for setting an example. You are what 

you eat, and we also love sushi!  
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